
From the Cotton Plant.
*1 Knew he Owed the Printer.**

BY SMOKER.

In youth Imuv him first,
Hale, hearty and well dressed;
With a look that tol-J you plainly,
His conscience was at rest.

In after yearj I saw him—-

nts hearty look was gone ;
His peace of mind had vanished,
Iliapride cl manhood flown.
I knew he owed the printer,
1 knew It by the air

Of general dejicicney
That peeped out everywhere.

He n*ver advertised, then*
He never read the news,

Until he did through tgnoranca,
Both time and money lose.

No one knew his business,
No one knew his name,
Some thought him dead or broke—

No mailer, ’twos all the same.

The wide world Jogged along,
(The printer with the best)
Save him who would not Jog,
But lagged beblud the real.

80 back he went—hack—back,
A disappoint*-d man ;
jumping in hl> little sphere,
From tire to frying j au.
Atlast In desperate mood
Jit* roused his dormant will;
And di«l—what dy’ think ?
Paid the Printer's bill•
Going the other extreme,
He published everywhere,
Who he was—what he had—

Price and place of store.

Being a reading aye,
People saw his name;
And wanting what he had
To his counter came.
Being a talkisa age,
People spread his name ;

Custom grew—money Hew,
(His sale received the same.)

He prospered In Ills trade,
And goes on prospering,
Why? Because he advertised
And pays his Printer's bill.

One idea men are always tedious. A bore
that talks nollimgbut geology, is just as great
a bore as the bore who talks of nothing but a
horse. One of the most tedious beings we ever
got acquainted with, was a Professor of one of
our Colleges, lie would talk all day about the
circulating fluid of grasshoppers, and preach by
the week ou the germinal propensities of a he
geranium.

Poetry—Wrath ir?— A "brilliant" young
miss, discoursing on poetry the other day, burst
out in the following hyperbolical strain : ‘•Po-
etry, in ray opinion is harmony. Itis the voice
of angels, the music of the sphere's the royal
liarp of love, the parent of purity, the benign
instrument ot cbarity. Poetry breathes sweetly
in the majestic symphonies of Boreas; the seas
echo its music, and the waves as they roll on-
ward without cessation, in chromatic scales,
express its very soul. Poetry to me is the—-
the—the—Jane, my dear, where did you pur-
chase that love of a hat V’

An English paper states that several eases
ofbad health had been traced topapering rooms
with green paper. The color is formed in part
with arsenic. la some parts of Germany this
kind ofpaper lias been forbidden by the author-
ities.

Hugh Drum, who murdered his mother a
short time since at Waukesha, Wig., was arres-
ted at Peoria last week and taken back to Wau-
kesha lor trial.

Itfuvukabi.k Railroad Management. — Late
statistics of the Albany and fwheneetahy Rail-
road. show that during the last eleven years,
2,Si<2, io7 passengers have passed over the road,
and not one, while in tiie cars, has been injured
nnd only two slightly injured while standing
on the platform. This isowing in a great meas-
ure to the careful supervision of Ezra Foster,
Esq., who has had the immediate superinten-
dence of tiie road during this time.

A Guoaxixi: Table. —'t he Editor of the Co-
lumbian. published way off at Olympia. Puget
Sound. Oregon, sav» that some fair friend con-
tributed to the editor's table a loat of corn-bread,
a dish of nice potatoes, parsnips, pork and 'sour
krotit,'all smoking hot. A male friend also
left on the same table a cod-lish weighing seven-
ty-five pounds. Ifthat talde did not groan, the
editor did after he cleaned oil'his exchanges.

Tin-: New Constitution* or Delaware.— The
Convention to reform the State Constitution
ofDelaware, has decided to -five the election of
Judges to the peojilj. The ('onvention has also
voted that no clergyman, while officiating as
such, shall be elected to anv political office;
also that no Dank charter shall be granted by
any future Legislature, untilafter three months'
notice of application .'hall have been publicly
advertised in at least three Delaware newspa-
pers. Legislature is not to have power to eman-
cipate slaves without the consent of their own-
ers and free persons of color are not allowed to
come into and remain in the State longer than
ten days. The vote of the people is to be takenupon the new Constitution at the next election.

Consoling.—A lazy editor says -¦ there is one
advantage in being old, and that is. you can
‘ loaf around the house," without being charged
with laziness. Wc look forward to a good deal
ofenjoyment, after wc have reached eighty.”

A lad, a day or two since, was called to the
witness stand at the Common Pleas Court,
whose tender years raised doubt as to his com-
petency as a witness, by not understanding the
nature and obligations of an oath. The first
question put was—“ Are you a son of the plain-
tiff?"’ The little fellow crossing his legs, and
deliberately putting about half a paper of to-
bacco into bis mouth, replied with the utmost
coolness, “Well, it's so reported.” lie testi-
fied.

Sale at Fort Winnebago.— The MilitaryDe-serve at Fort Winnebago will be sold at public
auction, by lots. Notice will be given of the
sale, which will take place as soou as the subdi-
vision shall have been made.

Capt. Casey, U. S. Army, Indian agent atTampa, arrived at Key West, on the gist ult..
and reports the Seminole Indians all quiet.

It does seem as ifthe spirit of “pure enssed-
ncss” had been let loose in cities. The latest
scoundrel ism in Cincinnati is cutting ladies
dresses as they promenade the street TheNonpareil states that Friday morning a lady,
and a stranger in the city, walking with herhusband on Main street, discovered that herdress, a valuable silk one, had been cut in threeplaces, completely ruining it. Several cases of
the kind have occurred, and the scamps have
not been detected.

A young woman vec-ntly fell off the railroadbridge, at Cohoes, X. V.. distance ofninety toone hundred feet, into the Mohav.k river butwas rescued with some few injuries only.
’

A shark, measuring 15 feet in length, was
caught on Tuesday, in the I’otomac, near Fort
Washington.

A horrible murder occurred at the Tell, a
rum-hole in Cincinuati, Ohio. A stranger putup there—the cook fancied he had money—-
.ln J*.‘s ronD t—hit him with a hatchet

, l . To conceal his crime, he cutthe body into small pieces, and actually made
WrihlltM cu,*tomers: The cook, when thew

.

as ,brought to light, fled andhas not been arrested. The name of the mur-dered man was C. Turtle . he was from the sea-

The Growth op American Cities —it js
ted that in the year 17SU, only sixty-three years
ago, there was but three cities in the Unionw-hich contained each over 20.000 souls. xovv
there are seven cities of over 100,000 each andthirty o.\er 20,000. During the ten years be-
tween 1840 and 1850, the population of Boston
incresed more than 35,000, that of Philadelphia
over 150,000, that of Cincinnati over 70.000,
that of St. Louis over 67,000, and so with others
Chicago, Milwaukee and several other cities,
which would number over 20,000 each, have
almost sprung up into existence within that
short period of ten years. Already the four-
teea largest cities of the Union contain a pop-

.ulation one-fourth greater than the fourteen
largest cities of the Austrian Empire.

HOME FOR THE HOMELESS.
rPIIK proprietors of Cathcarts’ addition, hold themselves
X in readiness to give gm«i and sufficient lWds to each

alternate lot in their part of the town of Le Sueur, on the
Minnesota river, free of charge, to all actual settlers that
will improve them within the next six months, by put-
ting houses thereon; and also to sell the adjoining lots ata reasonable price, to be agreed upon before the first
deed isgDen. The above town is the County Seat of
Le Sueur county.

TItUMANM. SMITH,
Agent, St. Paul.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
rpnK subscribers have this day entered into co-partner-
X ship under the firm or McLugan, Wooldridge ftCo.,

P-r the purpose of carrying on the Forwarding and gen-
eral Produce Commission Business.

E. McLAGAN,
C. WOOLDRIDGE.
G. W. TURNBULL.

St. Paul May 2, 1553.

The subscriber desires to return his thanks for the lib-
eral patronage he has hitherto received, and respectfully
asks a continuance of it to the new firm.

„
E. McLAGAX.May 7, ’03—34

ts-53 - 15.53.

Charless, Blow &Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

micas, MKDICLYES. P.II.YTP. OILS.
IIVESTCFFS, U’I.VDOIVLIL.ISS,

Glassware, Perfumeries, Tobacco, Ac., Ac..
No. 70 and 7*2 Main Street, St. Louis,

Are now in receipt of their invoices
of their late purchases, and will by the first of

February, have their iminun.-e stock in store, which they
oiler 1m Western merchants at a small advance on New
York importation priees, and lake this opportunity to as-
sure the public that they willcontinue to Heal on tiie most
liberal terms, and sell every article in their line lor Cash,
or t«> punctual men on time as heretofore, at lower price#
than ant / responsible house West. Our stock consists
iu part of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
AS FOLLOWS :

6 cases cape aloes 8,000 ozs Fan’s quinine
3 do Socarrine aloes 1,000 ozs lodine
3 do Turkey Myrrh 300 ll»s dover powder
6 bbls su-rar cad 2,000 jds adhesive plaster

25 cases rhubarb root 3,000 lbs suiph ether
60 bbls brimstone 2.o'*) ibsKngaml Anical’me!

5 bids gum guiac 2,000 Eng and American blue
3 do gum gumboge mass

10 do gum a-saiu iida 1,000 ozs sulp aeet and inur
3 do K India do do morphia

10 do Turk gum arable 23 cases of Bermuda and
300 kegs sup curb soda W I arrow root

5 bbls balsam Copaiba 75 cases borax
0,000 lbs aqua animona 3 cases cunt barbies

300 lbs pow’dred Iark 25 bbls cream tarter
10.000 lbs spirits nitre 60 boxes tart acid
1,000 ozs iodide potash 200 cases lhou n’s blister

5 cases gum tragacanth tissue
5 do Turkey opium 5,000 lbs Affcayenne

100 boxes epsom suits 200 lbschloroform
50 cases pow’d rhubarb 500 lbs cores sublimate

5.000 eulphur 1,000 lbs red precipitate
Which with a large lot of CHEMICALS from the man-

ufactory of powers k Weiglitmau makes our stock com-plete.

PAINTS, OILS, AND DYESTUFFS:
400 bbls Unsold oil 15 cases Prussian blue
100 bbls turpentine 25 casks rotated whale oil10 tuns of red lead and 60 bbls tattn -r»’ oil

lygharge 10 casks sperm oil
20 bbls whiting 20 casks sweet oil
UO bbls putty 25 cases madras Indigo
76 ceroons carraccts in- 300 boxes ext logwood

digo 200 bbls gr and cbip’d log-
-2o bbls camwood wood
25 casks Dutch madder 60 bids gr and chip’U50 kegs ParU green lustie

VARXISHES:
75 bbls copal varnish So. 15 bbls Japan varnish

t and 2 jo this black varnish
10 bbls coach varnish

From the manufactory of Smith ft Stratton, Xcw York,
which is a guarantee of their superiority.

BRUSHES:
1.000 d«»z Adam-’ extra paint brushes assorted
500 doz Adams’ extra varnish brushes, assorted
;hk) >7. Adams’ extra wall brushes, assortedGOO tlaz Kngli>h and French tooth brushes, assorted.

O rtJVA
GLASS AXO GLASSWARE:2,000 boxes window glass, from 6xß, to 34x10, Pitts-burgh brands

1,000 boxes assorted apothecary ware.
PATEXT MEDICJXES:

A 1 the popular Patent Medicines of the day, constantlyon hand at manufacturers’ prices.
PERFUMERIES:

Taylor’s and Itoiisell’s soaps, cologne, extracts, &c.
TOBACCO:

600 boxes Virginia tobacco, all bramls, for sale at asmall advance on manufactu-eTs’ prices.
February 19, 1863—23tf

Steam Engine and Boilers.
FANE Second Hand Lever Engine, 36
Ca Horse Powe, 12 Inch cylinder, 4 feet six inch stroke

with pumps, shaft, crank, etc., wilt answer lor a Flour-
ing Millor Boat.

One Second-Hand Engine, 30 Horse
power, with Lever cut ofl', 11 inch cylinder, 3 feet 9
Inch stroke, with pumps, crank, shaft, governor, etc.
suitable for a Flouring Millor Boat.

One New Engine, 20 Horse Power, slide
valve, 10 inch cylinder, 2 feet stroke, composition spring
packing, steel piston rod, with pumps, shaft, governor,
etc., made for a saw mill. Also,

One Boiler, 34 inches Diameter, 21 feet
lung, with one 15 Inch flue, and

One Cylinder Boiler, 11 inches diameter,18 feet long. ’

beaMnsnection 10 a 6 ”*chlner F ls In e°od order and will
t.hlng «hons of’ 'iPP

i
y foundry, Machine and Fin-*

Davenport Chtv l™fC
,^ IRE> DAVENPORT k Co.PJAJUty, lowa, February, 1853. 26t6

WRAPPING PAPER—We are in
7h,

„
Ch ,he

than It can ho bought In St. Louis. 11 c *,«.P« r

LEDI'C A BOHREB.

1853. 1853,
SCARRITT & MASON,

•Ao. 60, Washington Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

Mammoth Stock of Furniture.
TAON’T forget to call at the above nuin-

ber, and buy some of the largest and most varied
stock ol fine, fast,l.,liable and desirable turnllure In the
city, l-aiest style Tete-a-Tetes, e.ffas, Divans, Hocking,

Parlor and easy Choirs, Ereiich Bedsteads, fine
mirror-front wardrobes, book cases, secretaries,

IgWi marble top bureaus, centre and hide tables,
wash stands, work stands, what not desks, etc.

Fine giit frame parlor mirrors ; cane seat,
rocking and dining chairs; Le Ten i son tables; Kufak>v
beds of the most approved invention; Scarriu’suni-fPversally admired Patent Lounge Bedstead. • 1 •

Upholstery,
Of our own make, warranted pure and good, such asHair, spring, cotton, Moss and Husk Mattresses, comforts,sheets, pillows, etc. Allarticles In this Hue on hand or

made at short notice to order. Allour work made to or-der, and for quality not surpassed, warranted as represent-
ed or money returned.

At Wholesale.
250 bureaus, from sßto 45 200 wood r’kg, 60 cts to 2,50
200 sofas, 12 to 45 2000 wook chs, 45cts to 1,25150 inahog’y r’kg chs, 7to 20 690 children’s chairs60 large ft sm easy 44 15 to3o 100 willow wagons,200 mahogany parlor 3to 7 Cribs, Lounges, tin and
300 cane seat and back wire safes, dining,break-

rocking chairs, 2to 6 fast and sewing tables,
1000 cauc seat chs, 95 cts to 3 took cases, wardrobes,etc

As we nre constantly receiving additions to our stock,
it is always large aud the assortment complete. Orderstilled promptly, mid as low as if purchasers were
present. Purchasers willfind it to their interest to call
and examine. Every attention In our power cheerfullygiven. SCARIUTT & MASON.St. Louis, March, 1553. 2-26\v8

itleat Market Removed.

Nit'!' SHOP,’on Third Mr(T?,
next door e the Territorial Library where the best
and fattest surloins, steaks, and all other edible parts of
the animal, from hoof to horns, can be had fresh every
day at the market prices. Also, always oil hand, mut-
ton, pork, and all other kinds of meat usually devoured
by civilized appetites, except old lean working oxen,
which I consider It murder to kill and felony to sell.

Grateful for past favors, I shall endeavor to merit a
continuance of the same.

H. C. WOLF.March 26, ISs&—2Btf.
~~

AI.FX. UKV, and L\MIIKRT MAY, under the firm of
Key May, have entered Into co-partnership for

the purpose of transacting a Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cery and Provision business. Their place of business is
at the old stand of Alex. Hey, Huberts street near Tldid.

AI.KX. KKV,
LAMBERT MAY.

KEV &T JHIATr*
Wholesale and Retail Dealers 111 Groceries. Pro-

visions, Grata and allkinds of country Produce,
Huberts street, south side, three doors north of Third,

Saint Raul, Minnesota.
•May 21, -‘s3—3liy

FOR SALE
LIKEIt\I. inducements are now offered by the subscri-

ber to all those wishing to purchase lauded proper-
ty, inor about St. Paul.

Two Hundred Lots,
in eligible positions within the limits of the corporation,
willbe sold on terms to suit purchasers.

Also, one lot fronting on .St. Anthony street, near the
American Hotel. GO feet front by lot) ft deep, upon whichis a substantial 3 story Brick Building, 23 feet front bv -10
feet deep, tiie lower part of which is suitable for any
mercantile business, ami the second and third stories of
which are admirably adapted for offices. On Hie samelot there is a comfortable dwelling house, a good ware
house and a carriage house.

Also, eighty acres of valuable lend, laid out in acre
lots, immediately adjoining and overlooking the town, onthe Stillwater road, affording excellent sites for country
residences, on the most advantageous terms, and in xucii
quantities as may be desired.

Also, the undivided half of a quarter section of land
lyingon the Stillwater road, 6 miles from St.l’aulof good
quality and well watered.

Allof till!above property will be sold at extremely low
rates for caslt.

May It 3otf JOIIX R. 11lVINE.

Last but not Least.
T>ERNARD ROGERS, not having the
t *

fear of competition before his eyes, would respect-
fully inform hi* oldfriends and the public generally, that
he has opened a fresh and well selected stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
In the building on the southwest corner of Third and Ro-
berts streets, diagonally across fr .ni the ‘World’s Fair.*
He lias every thing in his line that can be found else-
where, and is determined to dispose of his goods and
wares, for cash, at rates that no reasonable man will find
fault with. 1 hope all my friends and neighbors will give
me a call, feeling satisfied that 1 can trade with them ad-
vantage* >u«dy. 30lf BERNARD ROGERS.

Fruit, Ornamental Trees,
Fton-/ ring Plants,

For sal** at the Scott Nursery, Davenport, lowa.

A LARGE Stock of healthy and thrifty
4 year old grafted apple trees; a good stock of

standard and dwarf i*‘ars, standard and dwarf cherries,
plums, gooseberries, raspberries, currants, etc.

Ai -o, .a Large and general assortment of evergreens,
ornamental trees, shrubs and vines, flowering plants,
bulbs, etc. The largest assortment of dahlias iu the
West.

Persons wishing to purchase are respectfully referred to
Burbank and Onstans, Saint Paul, Minnesota Territory,
who are authorised to receive and transmit all orders for
trees, and who will give allother necessary information.

12ms H. 8. FINLEY*

(RATLIN'S North American Indians,
J being illustrations of the manners and customs ob-

tained during eight years travel among the most remark-
able tribes. with 360 engravings, from the Author’s origi-
nal paintings, by Geo. Catliu. For sale by

lkduc & koiirer.
Hammond's Political History of New

Vurk, from the ratification of the Federal Constitution to
the present time. For sale by I.r.DIC St lionHER.

The Works of John Milton, with a Bi-
ographical introduction by It. W. Kmcrson. For sale by

LKDUC itKOIIKEK.
History of Spanish Literature, in 3

vols., by Geo. Ticknor. For sale by
LKDUC & ROIIRER.

Lossing’s Field Book of the Revolu-
tion, for sale by LKDUC Sc JtOIIKKR.

History of Congress, Biographical and
Political, for >ale ly LKDUC & ROIIRKIt.

Sparks’ American Biography, in 7 vols.
for sale by LKDUC &

%

ROIIRER.

History of the Discovery and Settle-
meat Ol the Mississippi, by J. \V. Mom-tie, for saie by

LKDUC &.KOIIKKR.
Reveries of a Bachelor, and Fresh

Gleanings, by Ik Marvel, Hints to Sportsmen, Rule and
Misrule or the English InAmerica, by the author of Sam
Slick; Stephen’s Travels in Yucatan, etc. for sale by

LKDUC &RQIIRER.
BY LETTERS PATENT SECURED IX 1849.

PULVERM ACHKR’3 Patent Hydro-Electric Voltaic
Chains, constructed to be worn under the garments, are

the most wonderful discovery Inmedicine and electricity ofthe present day. They relieve, without pain or shock, in-
stantaneously, acute nervous pains, such as head, ear and
toothache, rheumatic pains, tic dolereaux, etc., and by
their mild but continuous and percept Hilo action on the
body, diseases of years’ standing—such as gout, local
paralysis, nervous Complaints, liver diseases, etc.—disap-
pear as if by a miracle. They have been tried with the
greatest success in all those dreadful diseases in children,
commonly called convulsions, as also in cases of teething,
under difficulties and disorders of the bowels. They pre-
cipitate metals from their solutions, decompose water, de-
flect the magnetic needle, in short, show all the phenoin.
enou of a powerful voltaic pile. The instruments produ-
cing these effects weigh about two ounces, can be foldedup in a pocket-lKMik, are always ready for instantaneoususe, aud will last a man his lifetime, guarding himself,
lamily and friends, against that number of diseases and
complaints in which mild streaming electricity is a per-
fectly sale, certain, and wonderfully speedy remedy. The

t
n

s2s
,f a Compk ‘te chain ls frulU to $7, batteries, sl2

0 aS ,mrly fecm the “hove facts, any person

„ : !'
n , K

lVi!r at the .depot,'’l,™’''-importance of the Invention has

dniwvi
m America by the Academy of Medi-um ut .V w lork, and the chains have been applied withgreat sncccss in Die medical colleges, the City? SMlevueAand w ard s Island Hospitals, Brooklyn t'itv Hospital etc •

In Europe, by the Kojal College of Physicians an, Sur"
at Bar s;

by ,hflAr'bl "'“k' N»oonale do Medccln,
r cunv at Ibrlh, ,‘H,' r ‘al, laCUUyat Vkn, “i»>y ihc Kovallacuit) at BlDill , and other scientific institutions of therop? UrUtr’ I,,clu'lin« >he principal hospitals sln Eu-

sameVnvu^r* 0”ar<! ln Possession of testimonials to the
I *’ ,r,’m all the above institutions in Americaand Europe, as well as the most eminent and distlngulsli-

"i*'rs ,he profession In both hemispheres, audtntjte the public to examine tbent.
F ull and illustrated descriptions—one for personal useand one for scientific men—with copies of testimonials,and a number of cases cured in N'etv York and Europe,

mav he obtained, gratis, at the office. They will be for-warded, free of postage, to any part of the L nlted States
Inanswer to pre-paid inquiries, containing three cents’
postage stamps. j. STEINKRT.

’

Xo. 668 Broadway, corner of Prince street.
W. H. JARVIS, St. Paul, only authorized agent for

Minnesota, at the

MULTTM IN PARVO DRUG STORE,Cor, of Jackson and sth streeti.

LIQUORS STCIGARS?
9 A bbls Dayton Ale; 10 bbls Cognlac Brandy; 1 1-2

v pipes Pellioason Brandy; 6 bbls Monongahela
Whisky; 3000 superior Cigars, just received and for sale
t>y McLAGAK, WOOLDRIDGE k. CO.,

May 7, ’53—34 A6«nts.

RICH'S SALAMANDER SAFES,
Wilder’s Patent.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Safes
-Li of various size* and patterns, wiiliand without pow-

der proof locks, for sale at the Depot, 146 Water street,
New York.

Burglar-proof Batik Vaults and Vault Doors made to
order.

STEARNS & MARVIN,
(Late Roffy Stearns Co., successors to Rich 5* Co.)

146 Water st., and corner Avenue A and St. Mark’s
l'lace, X. V., Sole Proprietors of Rich’s Patent, and the
only makers of Salamander Safes combining Wilder’s and
Rich’s Patent.

MM. CON'STANS, Agent, St. Paul
October 23, 1852—Gtf

Ho! Wasli-ta-do!!
T L. F L LLERTON, Third Slrcct, near
O • the junction with Bench, dealer in Ladies’ Dress
Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and shews, Hats and
Caps, etc., having ju>t returned from an expedition tothe Cities Of New York a d Philadelphia, would informthe inhabitants of .St. Paul and vicinity, that lie has just

received the largest and best assortment of seasonable
g.M»ds that he has ever before had the pleasure of offering
in this market. Among his unrivaled assortuieut may be
found

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting of cashmeres, delaines, alpacas, prints, flan-
nels, bleached and unbleached muslin, shawls, table-
cloths, etc.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of Overcoats of all kinds, styles and prices,
Dress and Frock coats, Pants, Vests, Monkey-jackets, etc.,
made up in the best aud most fa-hionablc manner and of
excellent material. Under Clothing of all kinds. Hosiery

lh
C * ClJ’ "ilitc’ green blankets—a large quan-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of all kinds, a very heavy stock, consisting of calf, kip,
cowhide and water proof Boots; calf, kip' and moroccoshoes and slippers for men and boys. Ladies’ kid and en-ameled ties, gaitors and slippers; Ladies’ and missesgum overshoes, child’s boots and shoes, etc.

HATS, CAPS, Sec.
Men’s and Roy’s fashionable styles and varieties, Ir greatnumbers.

| In the above enumeration only a few of the loading
] articles are mentioned. To form a Just conception of all
that we have to oiler for sale will require a patient per-
sonal examination, which is most respectfully solicited.
Our goods having been purchased at the East at extreme-ly low prices, we are enabled to defy all competition. Call
ami see for yourselves.

SI. Paul, November, 1552.

The St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Com-
pany.

THE BOOKS for subscript ion to the capital stock of
saiii Company are now oi>en for subscriptions. Per-sons desirous of taking stock, or making application for

Insurance in the said Company, are requested to apply to
the undesigned, who are duly authorized to keep said
books open until Fifty thousand dollars of the stock is ta-
ken, at which time the books will be closed and the Com-pany organized.

GEO. W. FARRINGTON.
31 arch 12,1853—26tf

Builders! Builders !!
rFTIE Attention of Builders and those

about to build is invited to the Design* and Pat-
tern* of the Latest and Best Style*, which we have
on hand for supplying

Fronts, Columns, Cornices, Caps
and Sills,

For Dwelling Houses, Store* and Warehouses,
Manufactured by us of Iron—as being more light and
graceful, and at a cost not exceeding that of stone. Esti-
mates will be forwarded, if desired. Apply to the Foun-
dry, Machine and Finishing shops or

LeCLAIKK, DAVENPORT & Co.
2616 Cityof Davenport, lowa.

No.
Postponement of Public Land Sale* in Wisconsin
VTOTICE is hereby given, that the public sales of lands
Jr . or(h*r°d by the proclamation of the President of the
Lnlted States, dated the tirst day of February, 1853, to beheld at the following named Land Office* in the state ofu isct.asin, to wit,at the lamd offices at WillowRiver,
La troMpi Stevens’ Point and Mena«lia, to com-mence on the 2d, 9th, 16th aud 23d of May next, are de-clared to Ik* postponed until the 4ib, 11th, 18th and 25tliof July next, respectively.

“'pf* '“J h«ml» a‘ the city of Washington, this

ired anil fifty'ul'’ a, 'U° Uomlu ‘ oni: thousand eight hun-

By the President.
FRANKUX PIERCE.

35m r- . . JOHN'WILSON,Commissioner of the General Land Ofßce.

XJ ARDWARE—Cross Cut ~and Ivtill
Aies> *U lUnun' r » *ll kinds, A.c.rotwleby F. 8. NEWELL.

CHEAP CASH STORE—WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, HARDWARE BOOTS.
SHOES, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, FURNITURE, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.

TnE subscriber, by late arrivals Is Dow In receipt
and opening In his store ou St. Anthonystreet, near

the American House, & large and most complete assort-
ment of the above named goods, which will positively be
sold at lower prices for cash than ever before offered In
this place. His entire stock was selected w ith great care,
aud purchased in the eastern and southern markets for
cash, so that he can safely assure his friends and the pub-
lic generally that it willbe to their interests to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere and examine his stock, which
consists in part as follows:

GROCERIES.
5 blids N Orleans sugar, 12 chests fine Y n tea,

12 bbls do do 17 caddies fine imperial tea,
15 « clarified sugar, 25 44 gunpowder tea,
5 44 crushed do 25 boxes W R cheese,
3 •< pulverized sugar, 10 44 fresh raisins,
8 M SII molasses, 1 cask 44 currants,

10 44 NO do 10 drums fresh figs,
3 K golden syrup, 6 boxes assorted candy,

13 bags Rio coffee, 28 dozen boxes sardines,6 44 Java do 20 44 cans oysters,
10 bbls rice, 6 baskets olive oil,
10 44 butter crackers, 6 boxes assorted pickets,6 44 No 1 mackerel, 7 « to nato catsup,
3 44 do saliuond, 3 44 mushroom catsup,10 boxes smoked herring, 3 44 walnut catsup,

*5 44 codfish, 6 44 pepper sauce,50 44 table salt, 6 44 lemon syrup,
10 sacks coarse salt, 10 M regalia cigars,
7 boxes N Y mustard, 12 44 Cuba 44

6 cases do 5 « Principe 44
6 boxes groud pepper, 15 boxes chewing tobacco,
3 44 grain do 100 dozen smoking do
3 44 alsplce, 60 lbs macuboy snuff,
2 44 cloves, 6 boxes S D pipes,
2 44 cinnamon, 15 44 matches,
8 44 wheat starch, 5 44 ginger,

15 44 No 1 soap, 6 gross Mason’s blacking,2 44 castile soap, 9 boxes ink,
2 44 fancy do 10 kegs riflepowder,

15 * 4 mould candles, 8 dozen cans do7 44 star do 40 bags shot,
4 44 sperm do 900 lbs bar lead,
3 bbls sperm oil, lo M gun caps,
6 ‘4 lard oil. 10 dozen brooms,

12 dozen axe helves, 5 44 shoe brushes,
4 44 mop handles, 6 44 senib brushes,
4 44 door mats, 20 44 bedcords,

10 44 clothes lines, 8 44 painted pails,
5 44 covered buckets, 6 44 washboards,
2 44 well do 10 44 measures,
4 boxes clothes’ pins, 6 colls mauilla rope,
6 dozen market baskets 6 dozen wood bowls.

The above enumerated goods comprise only a *mall
portion of inv stock. Ishall keep constantly on hand alarge quantity

PROVISIONS,
such as hams, shoulders, butter, lard, flour,pork, peach-
ts, apples, potatoes, corn and oats. Also,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
consisting of whiskey, brandy, port, madcira, gin, porter,
claiet, champaigne and ule. Also,

CLOTHING,
a complete and fashionable assortment, made up in the
best manner, and of the best material, among which are
overcoats, dress and frock coats, and vests of all kinds,
colors and sizes; under clothing in great variety. Also,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
a very large and well selected assortment, too numerous
to mention. Also,

HATS AND CAPS,
embracing all the fall and winter styles. Also, a gene-
ral assortment of hardware, paints, glass, tinware cutle-ry, oils, fee. JOHN FARRINGTON.

L\SU RAKE
DY THE

Protection Insurance Comp.’y
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

INCORPORATED 1825
Capital Stock, Annual Premiums & Western Fond

11000,000,
TnE merchants and householders of St Paul and Ramsey

comity, are respectfully refei red to the superior advan-
tages offered for Fire and Marine Insurance, by

W. P. MURRAY,Esq,
The dulyauthorized Agent for this Company:

By the establishment, 26 years since of a central office
at Cincinnati, for the prompt settlement of western and
south western losses, a careful selection «.f risks, the most
unremitting attention to their, dispersi, .11, and prudence and
economy in all its transactions, the officers of this Compa-ny have had the satisfaction or seeing the usefulness and
prosperity constantly upon the increase during a long jw-
riod of years. ManyotiierCompanies have inthe
MEANTIMETAILEDTO DISCHARGE THEIR JUST LI-
ABILITIES, HAVINGlIEEN WEAKENED AND FINALLY
RENDERED BANKRUPT, BYA RECKLESS COURSE OF
BUSINESS.

Insurance Companies of this stamp and character are
continually springing up in various parts of the country,
ll is not our purpose (by accepting premiums inade-
quate TO COVER THE AVERAGE ANNUALLOSS) to
compete with such irresponsible offices, whose object would
seem to be to collect a considerable sum from the opera-
tions of one or two seasons, divide the proceeds, and pay
l heir losses, or not, as expediency may dictate. On thecontrary, the PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,
of Hartford, will maintain Its business upon a peiima
nest and responsible basis, and thereby secure a continuancu of the patronage which has hitherto been so lib
eralty extended. V. li.ROBBINS,

General Agent Protection Insurance Coiup’y.

The undersigned, local Agent, is supplied with blank
policies and renewal receipts, which will be issued, cov-
ering approved risks upon reasonable term*.

W. P. MURRAY,
Agent Protection Insurance Company fur St Paul and

Ramsey county.
St Paul, November 13,1851—d

Lumber Tor Sale.
undersigned wishes to inform the

X citizens of Saint Paul and its vicinity that he Is
opening a Lumber Yard,near the old Shingle Factory,on
Jackson and Seventh streets, and is prepared to till or-
ders f,>r all kinds of Lumber of any description, Jgiths orShingles.

Terms easy. One half up, and the balance on the de-
liveryof the Lumber. J. \v. BASS,

Agent for St. Anthony MillCo.

&ik2ri) 9AML
A f)f)f) ACRES of Choice Land in
Lf"O this beautiful Territory, by the section,

half section, quarter section or single acre.
1500 acres in the vicinity of St. Paul,

near the capital of the Territory, in the midst ofa country
fast tillingup, anti rapidly increasing In value.

1000 acres in the vicinity of St. An-
thony Falls, near the greatest water power in Die North-
west—the centre of Die lumbering interest of the Terri-torv.

800 acres near the young and thriving
village of Manomln, on the Mississippi river, above the
Falls, in a beautiful couutry, just opening to emigration.

700 acres near and bordering on White
B« ar Lake, a splendid sheet of water, noted for its beau-
tiful shores and line fish.

This Land Is easy of access by good roads, and is the
first qualifyof soil.

beautiful Lakes anti streams of the purest water aboundin every part,all well stocked with choice qualities »r fish.These lands are. divided into heavy timber, oak open-
ings and natural prairie, forming the most beautifulscenery Imaginable, and presenting the most favorablevariety for the choice or a larui.

St. Paul, April, 1853—m6 lIENRY McKF.NTY.

DAVID BARTLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALER IN

Liquors, JVines, Cordials , Imported Havana
Cigars, Virginia and .Missouri Tobucco,

PreservedJiuits, Pickles, Oysters, Sar-
dines, Lobsters, dams , Olass-

tear e, <SV., bf'C.
Xo. 61, Main street, near the Steamboat Landing.

HAS in store and to arrive, the following, which lie of-
fers for sale at the lowest [trier s. The stork wasselected by himself in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Pittsburgh ami Cincinnati.

LOitUORS, tVJXES AXD CORDIALS,
10 half pipes pure. French Brandy, of the following

kinds: OiarJ, Diiptiy Att.’o’s; Piuet, Castilion tV»;
C"bed Proprietors; Hennessey is. Co’s; A. Selgnotte.

2 pipes Holland Gin, the celebrated “swan” brand,
1 pipe Si. Croix Ru>n, 2 casks pure Port Wine for1 Jamaica Spirits, Medicinal purposes.
2 bbls Old Peach Br&mlr, 10 « Madeira Wine

’

6 “ New England Rum, 2 « Sherry Wine
’

““ hr’ew York Brandy, 20 bask its lleldsick ’cham-
„

“ (Jln
> pagne Wine,

30 « Bourbon and Monon- 2 bbls Hose Cordial,
gahcla \\ lilskv, 2 “

Peppermint Cordial** Rectified Whisky, 2 a Lemon Syrup,
‘

20 casks Burgundy port Wine.
HAVANACIGARS.

250,000 imported Havana Cigars, tfie largest ami cheap-
est tusortmem Of Cigars ever ollercj for sale In this mar-

-20 bxs Virginia Tobacco, a superior article.20“ Missouri Tobacco, 20 l>xs smoking tobacco.
FRUITS, PICKLES, OVSTERS, frc.

200 cans 3 lb preserved Peaches,
200 “ 2 lb “ «

100 i 6 2lb « Straw berries,
.500 ‘4 Baltimore Cove Oyster*,
600 44 Baltimore Cove Boup Oysters, a new artlrle
20 bxs assorted Pickles, 60 cans Clam-

9

20 44 Tomato Catsup, l(> bxs Pepper Sauce,60 cans LobMers, 23 gross Placing Card*.Decanters, Tumblers, Goblets, Pint Flasks, & c a 1ireeassortment direct fiom the manufactory at Pittsburgh
Galena, April30, 1863—33 y u

Attention All!
AND Tt) SMOKERS ESPECIALLY

JUST RECEIVED a very large stock
of the best brands, among which are the following•

1,000 El 861 Regalia 1,000 Union Regalia Cigars*44 Idled Star 44 ** Invocation 44 u
44 Program* 44 44 Conquista 44 u
44 IsA Gota Milian, 3,000 Star Principe «
44 La Flora, « Small Regalia 44Also, Caddy’s Tin Foil Tobacco, YellowBack.Call and examine, for sale at wholesale and retailcheap for cash, by \fT. S. COMBS

9

K«arly spoilt* (li« Amerlvan Home.

CiRAEFEABERCi COffiPA-
NY, NEW YORK.

THE GKAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.
TS warranted ten times more efficacious,
-I- and ten times cheaper than any other known, no mat-
ter how large the bottle, or extravagant the advertisements,
and It Is beyond all question the most valuable preparation
of the day. So highly concentrated is it, that the dose Is

“U* half of a small tea-spoonful, while the dose of that
which Is sold in large bottles Is nearly a wlue-glass full,
and has been pronounced decidedly Injurious in manycases, owing to its liabilityto become sour and ferment.
THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

The power of the Green Mountain Vegetable Ointment
is astonishingly great. There is no medicine known that
can surpass it in prompt and energetic action. Applied In
sufficient quantities to the body, In the vicinity of the most
highly Infiained parts, whetlier«extemal or Internal, It at
once subdues the intlaraatlon and pain. Itwill quiet the
most 44 angry ” looking wounds, soften and reduce swell-
ings of the hardest kind, and purifyand restore to perfect
soundness old and inveterate sores. Among the diseases
to which this wonderful Ointment is adapted are the fol-
lowing :

Glandular swellings, ague In the face, swelled breasts
and sore nipples of nursing women, bronchitis, felons and
ring worms, scald head, and is an invaluable dressing for
burns, scalds and drawn blisters, shingles, erysipelas, piles,
inhumation of the eyes yields to Its power Immediately ;
all bruisees and fresh cut wounds are cured with great
rapidity, fever sores and scrofflilous sores are soon changed
into a healing condition, and frequenly entirely cured.

GRAEFENBERG DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Tills celebrated and unrivalled medicine is of immediate

efficacy in the most violent and obstinate cases of dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, bloody ffux, Asiatic cholera, cholera mor-
bus, cholera infantum, looseness of the bowels, gripings
and all other irregularities of the intestines.

The causes of the above various complaints are various,
sometimes they are atmospheric; sometimes they arise
from the eatlng’of unripe orunwholesome food
from the use ofriver water; sometimes from* a natural
predisposition of the system; sometimes from teething-
children are frequently affected without any noticeable
cause. But no matter what the origin, this syrup Is sov-
reign, in the most sickly tropical countries as -well as the
most temperate climes. The followingdirections should
be carefully observed. Unlike all other medicines offered
for similar complaints, this syrup acts specifically upon the
secretions, restoring them at once to health. Other dysen-
tery medicines merely allay the more violent symptoms—-
this cures!

tiie graefenberg consumptive balm,
It is beyond all question true that the Consumption

(phthisic pulinonaris) is a curable disease. Some of
the ablest medical writers assert this; among whom we
may cite the celebrated names of Lattice, Andral, Cruvll-
lier, Stokes and Williams. Their researches, as well as
the more recent ones of Rogee and Koudet, that >o far
from pulmonary tubercle being necessarily fatal, it Is spon-
taneously cured by nature in a vast number of cases, evenwhen targe ulcers have been formed ou the lungs.

The great object, is to arrest the progress of the ulcers(or tubercles) upon the lungs, and to heal them pertna-
nently. Health will then follow. This the Graefenberg
Consumptive Balm will do, and it is believed Pa be the
only r. medy ever discovered. It acts at once upon the
tubercles and invariably arrests their progress, and restores
the lungs to soundness. Itwill not of course replace those
portions of the lungs already consumed, hut it will heal
what maybe left; leaving the Individual in health, thoughIt may be with diminished lungs.

DR. LIBBY’S CELEBRATED PILE OINTMENT.
As prepared for the Graefenberg Company, and bearing

the seal of that institution. None genuine unless it has
the seal of the company.

A CURE IS WARRANTED.
This is a sufficient argument to induce even’ person suf-

fering under this disease to try It. The money will be im-mediately refunded if a cure does not result from its useaccording to directions.

TIIE GRAEFENBERG eye-lotion

For disorders of the eye this lotion has no equal; It Is com-
pounded upon the most scientific principles, and has per-
formed extraordinary cures. For violent imiamation, diin-n ss and failing of the sight, weakness of the eyes, invol-
untary weeping, foreign substances in the eyes, etc., it isapositive and speedy cure.

GRAEFENBERG CHILDREN’S PANACEA
A most strange and incredible fact meets us at the vervthreshold of our remarks on this valuable medicine. It isthis: that no medicine prepared adapted to tin-various dis-

eases of children and youth lias ever been offered to thepublic, while at the same time it is established by the
most accurate tables of mortality that one-half of the hu-
man family die before reaching the age of five years.

We should suppose that to this great class of human suf-ferers—this one-half of the race—the most anxious aud
earliest attention would have been given; that medicalskillwould have been tasked to its utmost capacity to find
out a medicine to which mothers and nurses might resort
under the constantly recurring necessities which presentthemselves in this connection. The world is literally
crowded with medicines for adults, but to thesuffering ofchildren no one has seemed to turn proper attention. No
one has regarded their condition. No one has seemed to
think it possible that the ravages of disease and deathamong them might be stayed. It Is true that there arenumerous \ ermifnges and Cordials of some value, but
each of these are confined exclusively to one or two forms
of disease. The Graefenberg Children’s Panacea Is theonly medicine extant to either hemisphere that is at all
worthy of being called a Children’s Medicine; or that sup-
plies tiie gn at want alluded to.

graefenberg vegetable pills.
History of the Graefenberg Vegetable Pills—Perfec-tion the result of undivided attention.

Tlio inventor of those Pills, possessing a long anil inti-
mate acpiaintance with the human system, ami with thenumerous medicines to which medical men usually resort,studied lor many long aud wearisome years upon the sin-gle proposition how to prepare a PILL which would act in
l.nrntony with the great laws of Nature, and expel diseasesWithout doing violence to Die system.

graefenberg health bitters.
Entirely Vegetable.

Skillfullyand elegantly prepared by the Graefenhorg
Company, front a number of most purifying, Invigorating
ami healing ROOTS, BAIIKS, HERBS and vines, gathered
in the forests ami prairies of America. Sold by

rv'i'W' " “'CHCOX, St. Paul, aud J. H. STEVENS &.
CO., St. Anthony Falls.

September 1, 1862.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO’S
LIST OF

British Periodical Publications.
Delivered in all the principal Cities of the United States
. , Free of Postage,

And forwarded by mail, under the provisions of the late
l Post-t>mc»* Law, at
i Merely Nominal Rate*.

9* v°nY\° n Q :,;!rter,y Rovk,
'v< (Conservative)2. The Edinburgh Review, (Whig) 1

a" J!' 0

w
,r'," K,i 'Uh ,!evi'"->(Free Church)4. The Westminster Review, (Liberal)6. Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory)

Although these works are distinguished by the political¦ o
a ;

,J ',r yet hut a small portion of their
rHI, !r-,eL'XV M K

,U IK'lUilal H isiheir/iftra-ry < h irncter uldeh gives them theirchief value, and In
; •»>*¦>¦ stand confessedly far above all otherJumna I, !
| J!| c 'r cla“s " Wtieku’ood, still under the fatherly care of

it*« it"t|,hCr N,,r' h’ mal"tains its ancient celebrity,and Is,at this lime, unusually attractive, from the serial worksOf Bulwer and other literary notables, written for Dirtmagazine, and tir-t appearing In Its columns both litGrtat Britain and in the United States. Such works as

4 *T ('rml'SnpV?/ NoVc, ’7 *»>' Bulwer,)1,7 'ho .' H ? KMU' stewart,” and ofher serials,
f "buh imiiirous rival editions are issued by the lead-

i mg publishers In tins country, have to be reprinted bvthose publishers front the pages of Blackwood, after It hasbeen Issued try Messrs .Scott, k Co., so that subscribers tothe Reprint or that Magazine may always rely on having
the earliest reading ot these fascinating talcs. 8

Terms and Premiums.
[See list of Premium Volumes below,]

F;.r any one of the four Reviews and one Prcm. Volf*3°«
jFor any three d!“ d” 1o 600

I )',"r r V’ILIA( 'lO Reviews and do do sno| hor BlackwiQ’s Magazine ami Ollc du 3lorBlackwood and three Review* and three do aouBlackwood and the four do three do 10 00[Payments to he made in all cases In advance.]The Premiums consist of the following works, back
cord hi g*!o"th * 'V b ' "'''v kOhscvtbers ae-cxplalned: “bcr uf Perludic »'k ordered, as above

Tear

X
Htaekw

Vo'-r j;IKS—fninign Quarterly Review, one
ier v’lt' v

V ' Magazine, six months; London Qnar-
i ycar 5 Bentley’s Miscellany, six tn.mrhs;Edinburgh Review, one year; Metro,.,llian Magazine. sWmonths; Westminster Review, one year.

E , x

r„i:: ,i"i seC|UtlVe volumes cannot in all cases befurn.sliid, except of the Foreign Quarterly Review. To
1 re t cut disappointment, therefore, where Dial work is notaotewanted’St'bseriUrsw l " please order as many dlf-fer.m works for premiums as there are volumes to whichthey may he entitled.

Ui.rnniNG. A discount of twenty-five per cent, from1 ,e above Price* will be allowed to Clubs ordering four ormore copies of any one or more or the above works.
Thus : Four copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will
be sent one address for s«?; four copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwood for S3O; and so on.No premiums will be given where the above allowance
is made to Clubs, nor will premiums In any case be fur-
nished, unless the subscription money Is paid In full to
the Publishers without recourse to an agent. Money cur-
rent In the State where Issued will be received st par.

Reduced Postage.—The following table win show
the great reduction which has been made on these Peri-
odicals siuce 1845, and the very triflingrates now charged :

_ . _ _

Per annum
Prior to 1845, the postage on Blackwood was - $2 40

44 ‘4 a single Review -
- 1 12

From 1845 to 1851, Blackwood - - - - 100
44 44 a Review ... 50In 1851-62 (average rate) on Blackwood - - - *75

a Review ... 33The present postage on Blackwood is - - 24“ a Review
. . - 12

mr? noW
.

Unlrorra f,,r withinnUtxl States. At these rates surely no objectionshould be made to receiving the works by mall, and thusensuring their speedy, safe, and regular delivery.
.*-» Remittances and communications should be always

addressed post-paid, to the Publishers.
LEONARD SCOTT k Co.,

Excitement up Town!
PLFELT & BROTHERS are selling

,

o(r elegant stock of seasonable Dry Goods atcost, to make room for thetr new spring stock. Now Isyour time, Ladles and Gents, to get Bargains. They havear*f ' w Packages Of their essence of Coffee left— fourpounds for fifteen cents!

®BBEf@ &@®o

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Staple&FancyDryGoods,
N»». 123 fc 123, Union Building*,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

DOAN, KING, & CO. wish to direct
Hie attention of Western Merchant, to the extent iand variety of the atock of Dry Goode, which they offer

for sale at their stores, No 123 and 1215, Union Buildings,
Main street, St. I/Jills. Merchants can always find here
every art Icle of fancy and staple dry goods usually wanted,
as the stock la kept full throughout the year, hy weekly
shipments from the senior partner, who reside, kn New
York. The

Spring Business Tor 1853,
Will he commenced wfith a stock of Fire Hundred
Thousand Dollars, and we withIt to be distinctly un-
derstood that we are selling, and will continue to sell at
lower prices in St. Louis, than any merchant can buy •
retail stock at In the Eastern cities, and land Ithere. We
make this plain statement in advance of the season forthe spring business, that none of our customers or mer-*
chants generally, who deal in St. Louis, may be Induced
by plausible, but Incorrect representations to send order*to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York or Boston, whewthe same goods can be obtained on better terms in Saint
Louis, whenever the demand is for an assortment for re-tailing.

Persons wishing information as to the comparative mer-its of the Eastern and Western markets, are referred tothose ofour customers who have tried buying East, have
compared the goods at home, on their counters, withgoods bought in St. I»uls, and who now buy only here.

Merchants who have not visited St. Louis, may perhaps*Imagine that business cannot besufficiently extended beTo
to Justify small profits. To such we would say, that but
few Jobbing houses East have a larger business than ours,aud that as It has continued to iucrease, we have contin-
ued to reduce the profits until they now amount only to •
commission.

Purchasers of Dry Goods are requested to examine ourSpring Stock, which will be complete by February 15.
ISSS* DOAN, KING & CO.15m6 Nos. 123 and 125 Union Buildings, St. Louis.

LIGHT! LIGHT!! LIGHT!!!
BURKING FLUID.

ACHEAP, SAFE, clean, aud economical substitute forCandles, itc.
Price per gallon, withlamp, 25
“ “ without lamp, 100

Also Sperm Oil, I60 per gall.
At the “Minnesota Drug Store,” upper town, near the
American Hotel, or at the well known “Multum InParvo.”

W. H. JABVIS.

R. H. MILLER & CO.,
(Successors to N.E. Janney & C»>.,)

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in China, Glas*and Earthenware,
No. 34 Main st., betw’n Chesnut and Pine, St. Louis, Mo«

f rHE SUBSCRIBERS once more call
-1- the attention of their friends, and all who are In

want of Goods in their line, to the fact that they are pre-
pared to receive them on the most liberal and accommo-

dating terms, and have on hand, and now* arriving, a very
large and well selected stock of Goods, ordered
EXPRESSLY FOR THIS MARKET,
Comprising the usual varieties, and many other articles
not to be met with elsewhere inthis city.

The long experience ofourprincipal (having been thirty
years an importer of Earthenware.) enables us to offer
unusual inducements as to variety aud quality of stock*
Their stock consists in part of

C C, blue edged, dipt, painted, printed, white granite,
flown, blue and mulberry earthenware,

Pure white, enamelled, lustre, blue figured and gold band.English china;
White,gold band,an<l decorated French china;
All the varieties of American, cut, plain and pressed

Glassware, <*f Eastern and Western manufacture;
German and Bohemian Glassware, a great variety;
English T D Pip»-s; Americau pipes and pipe heads;
A large assortment of looking glasses, japanned tea trays*

ofour own importation;
Britannia coffee and tea pots, castors, pitchers, &c., a great

variety of first rate quality;
A large and elegant assor.nient of Cornelius &Co.’s cele-

brated solar Lard Lamp, chandeliers, girandoles, Slc. 9giltolive and damask ; and a great variety of articles
not usually imported for this market.

Assorted Crates, packed for the Country Trade Inthe best
manner, kept constantly on hand.

Our goods are put up In the best manner, by carefuland experienced packers, and may be transported anv dis-
tance, by wagon or otherwise, without risk of breakage*
We take pride in referring to our old customers, and to'
our packing and the good condition in which our goods ar«
generally received.

fifths R. H. MILLERfc CO.

George I*. Hanks,

Cincinnati, Ohio,

I-IAS for many years been extensively
-I- -l engaged In the manufacture of HELLS, and by

careful observation and study of the principles Involved lu
their construction, he has been eminently successful in
producing an sirticlo <»f

Superior Form. Tone and Finish.
The quality, combination, and pr..|K.rtion of metals,together with the degree of heat requisite to prednee acompound the most sonorous, possessing, at the same time,

sufficient Density and Strength, also, Die peculiar outline,or shape, having a correct proiiortion of the dlflerent
parts, thereby giving them elegance of form, have been
subjects to w hich Mr. 11. lias devoted a great amount of
tune, m critical observation of eflects through a long se-ries of Experiments: Billscast by him, are unsurpassed
Iu their Symmetrical Figure, and Beauty of Proportion,and Tor Melody, Strength and Brilliancy ot Tone, ars
universally admired. Mr. llauks is prepared to supply( hurdles, Colleges, Academies, Public Bnifilings, Steam-boats. &r., with his superior Bells, at a short notice, hav-ing at ail times an assortment on hand.

Church Chimes or Peals, and Musical
Hand Bells, to any number on the Chromatic Scale made
to order. Bells sold by Mr. H. are furnished with Yokes,M heels and Springs, of the latest and most approved
1 lan, and the whole warranted Inevery particular. ThoM
wishing further Information will please address

GEORGE 1.. HANKS,
„

„
_ _

_ Cincinnati, Ohio.
PI

N
." o" Gr!’2t Bri'' “st - F’ders,” and the Chime ofEleven Bells, t St. Peter’s Cathedral, Cincinnati, wer.“>t *4 this Foundry. ju|y 3 Bm.

IROA, NAILS & STEEL,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

St. Louis Rolling Mill,
From .Missouri Iron .Mountain Ore.

PHAS. W. BORUP has on hand andls consianliy receiving, iron Steel ond Nalls, ntanu-
| lacture d by the above establishment, at the following

. prices for cash, or approved credit: 8
Round, square and flat bar, U large site, 4 1-2 to S cts.

| Round and square, A “ “6 1-2 to 6I j| Round, square and flat bar, B small site, 6 1-2 to 7 1-3Flat bar A 44 44 7 tn9n«Sheet iron from No. 10 to 27 -
- 6 to 7 tei

Spring Steel, -
. _ . o.

Rough, : .
. .

.

• ® ct *-

Anterlcan Blister - _ -

*

. in
NAII.S—ia-12-J6-2°-30-40-s°-60d per fi>. 6 cts keg $1 SO

u
“ *

”
- do 6 1-2“ 625

a
* *

' - do 7 ct* « 675

SPIRES-cut, do 1 « til
Anvil-

Mrul,Sht '
- do 10 “960

wAnm," *
- - 17cts.Wagon Boxes, . . do 4 ~aBuggy “ ,et- . .

. to CU
gcaranteed.

The Nails willbe found on trial to be superior to snrother in market* T

—

May 22• 35-6 m
Kittson’s Addition.

'T’HIS desirable ground, lying in the
most central and advantageous part «*f the basinof Bt. Paul, where must inevitably be the principal riverbusiness of the town, and affording also the most choice

and delightful lots In the rear, open th**bench for dwel-ling houses; is surveyed into lots and now offered forsale with titles undisputed and Indisputable, at reasona-bly low prices, and upon liberal terms of credit, for most
of the purchase money, and lumber for building on lotssold in the addition, willbe furnished at the rotary sawmillon easy terms. CIIAS. 11. OAKES

Agent for Proprietor!.

STOVES.
Competition defied at the Cheap Stove Store

On Third, between Roberts and Jackson streets.
T .on hand a "Plemild assortment of stoves

(bund I eflel’s dmiVta'" I'a '"' nH’ »" ,unK Which willb»

TJ. aVr-Ug:t,^e°Q; ne;„Q,,^i?J e Vair-tleli, prize pre,,„
hrnn parlor, Saratoga box, air-tight, Bridge k Brother’s:

11" *" Sl“SanJ

. 1 haveaiso a good assortment of the following articles*hollow ware, eantp kettles, frypans, bake ovens ««pans, brass kettles, spoons, ladles cone min' 8
Me*

buckets, brass, lren’.nd?Tn’ciS,« ,„SIe'„“
, *“"»»

wooden and metal faucets; sine sheet Lon ’ b

Japan ware, Ironand brass
patent line washboards, wafile irons, sad-irons, rivets!iron ear., steel trails, sheep atvj cow bells, spring balances!currycombs, horse canls. »

Also, Axes, axe handles, hatchets; rip and X cut saws:shovels, spades, fire shovels, tongs, grub and gardes hoes!gaidrn scythes, pitchforks, plows, hydraulic rams, forceand lirt pumps, lead pipe, pig, sheet and bar lead,Russia
Iron, grind stones, percussion caps, pistols, hunting-alas-
se*, hunting hatchets, &c. •

inshort, my assortment consists of almost every thin*usually kept In the stove and tinware line. It i, or thahost quality, and 1 will sell at prices low enough to salts-fy almost any one.
Allkinds of Gutter esve trough, spouting, fcc., alsoevery description of Job work, at ill Dmes neatly andsubstantially done at my tin-shop, at reasonable prices.

tllloct V. S. NEWELL.

Queen of the Forest, an elevatedJ- oven stove pleasing to all who use It by the satis-factory manner work is done and the esse attending It.instore and for sale by f. S. NEWELL.

MESS PORK, 100 bbls. at sl7
•LTA CONSTANS k BURBANK.

Carleton, Clark & Co,,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-

ERS IS

SILKS AND DRY GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

No. 139, Broadway, New York.

Our stuck consist* in part of the followinggoods Inten-
ded expressly for the Northwestern Trade.
Fancy dress silk', Cap ribbons,
Black gro de Rhine, Taffeta do
Black and col’d Ture satin, Satin do
Black and col’dsilk serge, Blk and Col’d velvet ribbons,
Black and col’d satin vesllngFaucy dress trimmings,
Black flg’dl'oultde sole, Gimp fringes and buttons,
Coi’d gros Ue Naples, Tadcs and robbius,
Plaiu Poult de soirs, Crepes, Veils, etc.,
Florence silk, Cotton and silk hosiery',
Marceitne silk, Buck and bcrlin gloves,
Oil silk, Kid, silk, and lisle gloves,
Slnchews, sarsnetts, etc-, Block anti col’d silk mils,
Gros de Afrfque, Gent’s silk hkfs and cravats,
Satin Levantine, Gent’s silk shins,
Gros de Swisse, Ladies do
India silks, Jaconets and cambrics,
Ca\Umeres, Swiss muslins,
Merinoes, Bishop lawns,
Mousseluincs dc Lalnes, Victoria lawns,
Paramattas, India mull,
Alpacas, India book,
Bombazines, Irish linens,
Coberg cloth, Linen damask,
Cotton cloth, Diaper linens,
Crepe de Pails, Linen hdkfft,
Ginghams, Laces and embroideries,
Plain and pul. Bareges, Silk and lace mantillas,

do do tissues, Plain and enib’d crape shawls
Barege de Lames, Barege shawls,
Fancy Jaconets, Broche do
Organdie muslins, Cashmere shawls,
Wai’d and fig’d poplin, Pld. wool shawls, ect.
Bonnet ribbons, etc.

Also, three Honrs appropriated to Carpeting of every
Style—Vt netian; Cotton and Wool figured Venetian; Fine
and superflne Ingrain; Ex-superfine Ingraiu; Threeply,
Taposty and Velvet; ltugs, Druggctts, Mattlugs, Oil-
cloths, etc. 30— 6m

First Arrival of the Season,

Tyson &Co’s New stock of
Groceries and Provisions.

WK would most respectfully call attention to our nowr » stock, as Dealers and our friends throughout the sur-
rounding country will find that it embraces every thing
usually kept in our line of business; and in doing so,
would express our thanks for favors, and the liberal pat-
ronage extended towards us tiie past winter. We enu-
merate in part as follows,which wc will sell strictly for
cash at the lowest market rates:
Prime X O sugar Clarified Asugar
Clarified 11 do Crushed and pulverised do
Rio and Java Coffee X O and S II molasses
S llk Golden siyrup Inkegs 2 and 6 lb caddies luip’lTea
Blk and Y ll luip’lTea I<ardOil
Cidor Vinegar Star Candles
Mould Candles Palm and Fancy snap
stone anti clay Pipes Dried Apples and Peaches
Currants, Kaidns and Figs Herring and Codtbh (new)
Mackerel in kilts, Chewing and smoking Tobacco
Cassia and Mustard Rice, salaratus and nutmegs
(’loves, Pepper and Allspice Powder, shot anti Caps
Brooms and Buckets Washboards and cov’d caddies
Blacking and Brushes Olive Oiland Pepper sauce
Ketchups, pickles, Lentous Lemon syrup aud soda
Indigo and starch Butter Crackers
Camphlre, saltpetre Alum,matches
Play cards, Foolscap an 1 Letter paper, Quart and pint

Flasks, and many other articles too numerous too meu-
tion. [April23, 1853.

—

stTpaulhorse bazaar.

IHave established a sale stable,
rear <>f third door below the ‘World’sFair,’

on Third street. Horses, Mules, etc., kept on accommo-
dating terms, and disposed of at a small commissions.
Boarding for lloiscs by day or week.

3tUf * J. W. VINCENT.

S6OO CHALLENGE.
WHATEVER concerns the health and

* * happiness of a people is at all times of the mostvaluable importance. I take it for granted that everyperson will do all in their power to save the lives of their
children, and that every person will endeavor lo promotetheir owii health at all sacrifices. I feel It to be my duty
to solemnly assure you that Worms, according to the o-pinion of the most celebrated Physician, are the primarycauses of a large majority of diseases to which childrenand adults are liable; If you have an appetite continually
changeable from one kind of food to another, Bad Breath,Palti In the Stomach, Picking at tiie Nose, Hardness and
Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pul**e Ir-
regular—remember that all these denote Worms, and you
should at once apply the remedy :

HOBENSACK’S worm syrup.
Anarticle founded up<>n Scientific Principles, compound-

ed with purely vegetable substances, being perfectly safe
when taken, and can be given to the most tender tnfant
with decided beneficial effect, where Bvwel Complaintsand Diarrhea have made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic properties ofmy worm Syrup are such that itstands
without an equal in tiie catalogue of medicines, in giving
tone and strength to the stomach, which makes It an in-
fallibleremedy for those afflicted with Dyspepsia , the as-tonishing cures performed by this syrup after Physicians
have failed, is the best evidence of its superior efficacy
ever all others.

the tape worm.
Tills is the most difficult Worm to destroy ofall that In-

fest the human system; it grows to an almost indefinite
length, becoming >o coiled and fastened in the intestines
and stomach, affecting the health so sadly as to cause St.
Vitus Dance, Fits, &c., that those afflicted seldom if ever
suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an early
grave. In order to destroy this worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be proper
to take 6 to 8 of my liver Pills so as to remove all obstruc-
tions, that ihe Worm syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
which must be taken in doses of 2 tablespoonfuls 3 times
a day; these directions followed have never been known
to fail in curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm .

Hobensack’s Liver Pills.
No part of the system is more liable to disease than the

Liver, it serving a> a tillerer to purity the blood, or giv-
ing the proper secretion to the tele j so that any wrong
action or the Liver allects the other Important purls orthe system, and results variously, In Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc. We should, therefore, watch
every syinptbm that might Indicate a wrong action ol ihe
Liver. These Pills being composed of Roots and I'lautsfurnished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, Ist, an Ex-
pectorant, which augments the secretion from the Pul-
monary mucus membrane, or promotes the discharge of
secreted matter. 2d. AllAlterative, which changes in
some Inexplicable and insensible manner the certain mor-
bid action of tlit*s\.-tent. 3d. A Tonic which gives tone
and strength to the nervous system, renewing health and
vigor to all parts of the hotly. 4th. A Cathartic which
acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients, and
operating on tin- Bowels, and expelling the whole mass of
corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the Wood,which destroys disease and restores health.

To Females.
You willfind these Fills antnvalaable medicine in many

complaints to which you are subject. In obstructions, ei-
ther total or partial, they have been found of inestimablebenefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a heal-
thy action, purifying the blood and other fluids so effec-
tually to put to flight all complaints which may arise from
female irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness of
sight, pain in the side, back, etc.

None genuine unless signed -J. X. Hobensack,” all oth-
ers being base imitation.

S3* Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents luu-t address the Proprietor,
J. X. llobensack, Philadelphia, I*a.

4 °J' Tor sole by J. If.STEVENS &Co.

Choice Land* lor Sale.
\T; E have several tracts of choice farm-
*

v ing lands, a short distance from St. Paul, whichwe wish to sell on reasonable terms.
ALSO,

A tract of heavily-timbered bottom
land,on the Mississippi, opposite Little Crow village, four
miles below St. Paul. Tills tract oilers rare Inducements
to persons wishing timber for manufacturing purposes and
firewood. Apply to

WILLOUGHBY & POWERS,
Livery Stable, Roberts Street.


